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Igear (ger), n. 1.a toothed wheel
-- ---

Gear Technology's bimonthly aberration - gear tnvra. humor. weudness and oddments for the edification and
amusement of OUf readers Conn ibunons are welcome

Gearlerms You Didn't Kaow About
The word gear, in varian forms,

has been in use since around A.D.
[200, according to the Oxford English.
Dictionary. Last issue we brought. you

Shakespearean gears. Now we'd like to
show you some of the uses Americans
have given our favorite word (from the
Random House Dictionary of Ameri·
can Siang).

pack the gear. To have the nece -
sary ability or authority; to, meet stan-

dards or requirement. Originating in

tile U.S. Marine Corp. As ill, 'That new
recruit can't handle it He doe n't.pack.
the gear."

slip (one's)' gears. To lose one's san-
ity. As ill, "You must have slipped your
gears in order to ha ve become the
Addendum Editor."

gear.dropper. An aviation term

referring to an airplane copilot
gearjockey. A driver of trucks or other

large motorvehicle . Also gear jaJlUl1er.

There were also a considerable
number of gear terms, listed with vari-
ous VUlgar, naughtyand objectionable

meanings ..Considering the refined, cul-

tured character of 'the Addendum Page,

we regret to ay that we're unable to
print them here. (We're above that sort
of thing). Besides, we already told you
where to look them up.

Obscure G:earBiographi:es - Pari III
With ba eball season underway. we

thought it appropriate to introduce the
Addendum Page's baseball hall of fame,

which consists of just one player: Dale

Dudley Gear.
Gear was a S'Il" right-hander from

Lone Elm. KS. who played three sea-
sons in the big leagues, with Ihe

National League Cleveland Spiders
(1896-7) and the American League
Washington ationals (190 I).

Gear played both outfield and pitch-
er ina total of 69 games over the three
seasons. His lifetime batting average
was .239. He never hit a home run" but
managedto come up with 2S RBIs. As a
pitcher, his best season was 1901 with
the Waslrington Nationals, when he was
4-11 with a 4.03 ERA. Guess he just

~~
didn't pack me gear.

Whll.e he will never make it into. the
real hall of fame, we are proud to. add
Dale .Dudley Gear to our list of emi-
famousgears. 0

• Bad N/'Ws - our consultant says living outride OUT means is 710 10ngtT tax-deductible ."

examp e, [he worl 's largest
nuts (outside Addendum
office, of course) are the so-
called "Pilgrim nuts" manufac-
tured by Pilgrim Moorside Ltd.

of Oldham. Great Britain. They
weigh 5 tons each and have an
outside diameter of 52".

We already have a candidate
for the world's smallest gear.
Recently, the researchers at

Sandia National Laboratories in
Albuquerque, NM, announced
that they bad created a aear
that's 50 microns in diameter.
It's part of a silicon micromotor
that is only a square millimeter
in size. Eqineers hope to use
thls tiny motor to power
micromedical pumps or bigh-
performance gyroscopes for
automotive or military usc.

We're looking for the
world's larg~st gears. If you
have them, or if you know
where they are, please contact
the Addendum office at once.
The reader who contributes the
biggest gear story win have his
or her name in a future edition
of Addendum. Verifiable gear
stories only will be considered.
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